
Objectives and Rationale  
 
The development of integrated orchard floor management methods is critical as they will 
allow for more sustainable fruit production. Current information on orchard floor 
management is limited. It is proposed that various combinations of cover crops be planted 
and assessed in order to determine the basic information needed. The two trial sites selected 
are in separate climatic areas (Koue Bokkeveld and Warm Bokkeveld. 
  
Methods  
 
Objective 1: Establish four cover crop treatments in tree rows and work rows in two climatic 
areas  
Objective 2: Assess cover crop performance and the long term effects of the various 
management practices on soil ecology and yield.  
Objective 3. Assessment of additional cover crop species at a small scale in two climatic areas.  
 
Key Results  
 
Cover crops were planted in May 2017 and all treatments were replanted in May 2018 due to 
poor germination and low seeding rates. Various performance and biological parameters have 
been measured and assessed. The overall performance of the various treatments was 
deemed satisfactory, however, all treatments experienced competition from weeds. All cover 
crops in the work rows were top sown with a seed drill in April 2020. Results of soil analyses, 
soil fauna and nematode assessments appear to be similar to the previous season’s results. 
Small scale cover crop plantings were established and plant performance of the various 
species assessed. Of the floral crops planted Matricaria recutita (Chamomile), Coriandrum 
sativum (Coriander), Anethum graveolens (Dill) and Lobularia maratima ( Alyssium) 
performed well. Species that performed well in the work row plantings included Medicago 
sativa (Lucerne cv. Aurora), Trifolium fragiferum (Strawberry clover) and Trifolium incarnatum 
(Crimson clover).  
 
Conclusion and Discussion  
 
Establishment of cover crops in both orchards was problematic and initial plantings were 

poor. Seeding rates and method of planting (drilling versus rotivator) were amended and the 

second planting was successful. Cover crops have established well and assessments are 

underway. Small scale assessment of various plant species planted in autumn were successful. 

The various analyses are complete and the data collected. Various assessment methods 

proved problematic, for example, the assessment of cover crop growth and production over 

time. An assessment method to measure vertical vegetation growth using image analysis was 

developed and used.   


